tree. Cornutus fome time afterwards remarked this property in the Pfeudo-acacia Americana. From that time it has remained almoft unnoticed, till Lin naeus, ever attentive to nature's works, difcovered that the fame affair was tranladted in many other plants and his obfervations have furnifhed us with numerous and obvious examples thereof. Mr. Miller mentions it in the Mcdicago arborea L in.
PI. 778, and we may add to the lift two other common plants not mentioned by Linnaeus: thefe are the Phafeolm 'vulgaris, common kidney-bean ; and the Trifolium pratenfe purpureum majus, or clover-grafs: in botli which this nodurnal change is remarkably difplayed, Doubtlefs the fame property exifts in numberlefs other fpecies; and future obfervation will very probably confirm Dr. H ill's fentsment, that no " plant or tree " is wholly unaffeded by it." F It is now more than twenty years fince Linnams nrlt attended to this quality in plants. In his Flora Lapponica, when fpeaking of the Trifolium pratenfc album, as above-mentioned, he remarks, that the kaves of the Mimofa, Caffia, Bauhinia, Parkinfonia, Ouilandina, and others in affinity with them, were fubjedt to this change in the night tim e: and he had then carried his obfervations fo far, as to find, that fteat and cold were not the caufe of this quality * fince they were alike influenced by it when placed in ftoves, where the temperature of the air was al ways the fame.
, I h e ™ rit of reviving this fubjed is therefore due to the llluftrious Swede; and the naturalift is greatly thereon1-t0 h'm ^ f° ^ extendinS his obfervations
The, fubjed of the f o m nc annot but be highly entertaining to the lovers of natural knowlege : and fuch, I apprehend, cannot be lefs enter tained with that faculty, which Linnaeus calls jlorum ; of which we fhall give a brief account.
Previous to our explanation of this affair it is pro per to obferve, that the flowers of moft plants, after they are once opened, continue fo night and day, until they drop off, or die away. Several others, which fhut in the night-time, open in the morning either fooner or later, according to their refpeciive lituation in the fun or fhade, or as they are influenced by the manifefl: changes of the atmofphere. There are however another clafs of flowers, which make the fubjed of thefe obfervations, which obferve a more conflant and uniform law in this particular. Thefe open and fhut duly and conftantly at certain and determinate hours, exclufive of any manifefl: changes in the atmofphere; and this with fo little variation in point of time, as to render the pheno menon well worth the observation of all, whofe tafle leads them this way.
This faculty in the flowers of plants is not alto gether a new difcovery; but we are indebted to the fame hand for additional obfervations upon this head likewife. It is fo manifefl; in one of our common * Englifh plants, the Tragopogon , that our try people long fince called it . Linnaeus's obfervations have extended to near fifty fpecies, which are. fubjed to this law. W hat we find principally upon this fubjed is in the Philofophia Botamca, p. 273. W e will enumerate thefe plants, and mention the time when the flowers open and fhut, fhut, that thofe, who have opportunity and inclina tion, may gratify themfelves, and probably at the fame time extend this branch of botanic knowlege fiill farther. It is proper to obferve, that as thefe obfervations were made by Linnaeus in the academical garden at Upfal, whoever repeats them in this country will very probably find, that the difference of climate will occafion a variation in point of tim e: at leaf! this will obtain in fome fpecies, as our own obfervations have taught u s ; in others the time has correfponded very exa<% with the account he has given us.
Whether this faculty hath any connexion with the great article of fecundation in the oeconomy of flowers, I cannot determine: in the mean time it is not improbable. Future and repeated obfervations, and well-adapted experiments, will tend to illuftrate this matter, and it may be lead the way to a full ex planation of the caufe. White Water Lily. This plant grows in rivers, ponds, and ditches, and the flowers lie upon the furface of the water. At their time of expansion, which is about feven in the morning, the ftalk is ere&ed. and the flower more elevated above the furface. In this fituation it continues till about four in the after noon, when the flower finks to the furface of the water, and clofes again.
15. Papaver erraticum nudicaule flore flavo odorato Dillen. 27. Deris
